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Wild-blue as the flowers that crowd- 
ed the valleys 

Long ages ago when the world was 

new, 

la the water today—careless and 
blue, 

As if » giant's child gathering blue- 
bells 

Had tossed them down in the wind 
and the foam 

As she searched through the seaweed 
"and delicate sea-shells 

Hoping to bring a sea-horse home. 
Edith Benedict llawes 

Week-End Here. 
Mrs. O. J. Robcrson, of Enfield, 

spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Darnell. 

Guild Meeting. 

The Wcsleyan Service Guild of the 
First Methodist church will meet at 
8 o'clock tonight at the church. 

r>n to Biloxi. 

Miss Elizabeth llubgood and Mrs. 
Raymond Beck are visiting Mrs. 
Beck's husband at Biloxi, Miss, this 
week. 

Returns to Rowland. 

Miss Margie Averctt has returned 
to her home in Rowland aftct spend- 
ing the winter here with her aum, 
Mrs. L. W. liobgoud, and attending 
school in Henderson. 

Jr. Woman's Club. 
The Junior Woman's club will 

meet at 8 o'clock Wednesday even- 
ing in the cafeteria at high school, 
and at that time all officers ami 
standing committee chairmen arc 

asked to have their yearly reports. 
A departmental meeting has been 
called for 7:4(1 o'clock by Mrs. A. W. 
Gholson, Jr., director of depart- 
ments. 

To Newport News. 
Mrs. Floyd Gibbs returned to her 

home ill Newport News. Va.. yester- 
day after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Abbott, on South 
William street. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. J. W. Abbott. Jr.. will will 
spend some time with her. Before 
returning home Mrs. Abbott will also 
visit her brother-in-law and siste>. 
Mi. and Mrs. M. J. Avcrettc, at 
Portsmouth. 

£ocpecUnqa$af)i}? 
Mother's Friend 

helps bring case 
and comfort to 

expectant 
mothers. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND, nil 
exquisitely pre- 
pared emollient. Is 
useful In nil condi- 
tions where a bland, mild nnodyne mns- 
ange medium In skin lubrication Is de- 
sired. One condition In which women 
for more thnn 70 years have used It Is an 
application for massaging the body dur- 
ing pregnancy ... It helps keep the skin 
toft and pliable... thus avoiding un- 
necessary discomfort due to dryness nnrt 
tightness. It refreshes nnd tones the 
akin. An Ideal massage application for 
the numb, tingling or burning sensa- 
tions of the skin .. for the tired bnck 
muscles or cramp-like patns In the legs. 
Quickly absorbed. Delightful to use. 

Mother's Friend 
Highly prnisrd by user*, many doctor* nnd 
nnrMfi. Junt n*k any druggist for Mother's 
Friend—the skin Jubricunt. Try it tonight. 

Oil DOUBLE CHECH.SYSTEM 
BSmNTEES PRESCRIPTION ACCURICT 
M / W# liU no chncti wK** «• 

ft A M pr«p«r« your praterip4i<xt. Ow 
y I# doubU-c)>*ck quaranfe** 
^ «c£ur«ey . . . just «i yotf doctor 

TXteflSTOtf o*4f<L 

FLOWERS 
for every occasion 
I'hone 380 Day or Night 

bridgers The FlorLst 
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Marian Martin 
— Pattern — 

I 
The nca!. tailored "suit look." so 

important this season, is given by 
this slimming two-piece dress. Pnt- 
tern 9416 l>y Marian Martin. It's 
a cool and comfortable style for 

I warm days. The classic jacket is 
I darted at the waistline. A contrast 
I bodice-top to the skirt is optional. 
! Pattern 9410 may be ordered only 
I in women's sizes 32. 34. 30, 31!. 40. 

, 
42. 44, 40 ant! 4fi. Size 30 requires 
4 yards 35-inch: "« yard contrast. 

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In 
for this Marian Martin pattern. 
Write plainly SIZE, NAME. AD 
PRESS and STYLE NUMBER. 
Send your order to Daily Disnatnh, 

i'aiu-nt Department, 232 W. 18th St., 
Mew York, N. Y. 
Because of the slowness of the 

nails, delivery of our patterns may 
•ake a few days longer than usual. 

Cloned Temporarily. 
The Bed Cross --'urgical dressing 

room i.- closed temporarily ,i:. an 

material on hand has been worker) 
up. and the three quotas on ihe way 
have not yet arrived. Thore in 
charge of the room expert it t• • be 
•pened within the next day or two. 

Miss Williamson Is 
Wed to John Hawkcs 

Miss Iallie Mae Williamson at d 
John llawkos were married at 9 
"'clock las' evening at the h«'ine of 
Ml', and Mrs. M. N. N"»rdan. on .lm- 
nctte avenue. Bev. Iliram K. Km;; 
.vas 'he officiating minister. 
The bride wore a dress of pale pink I 

Sans Crepe with black acces-ories. 
Her corsage was of red r<>sc- 

Miss Williamson is the daiighter <! i 

• he late Mr. and Mis. W. II. Wiliiatn- 
I son, of Townsville. Mr. llawke.s is 

I sho son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Ilawkes, of Norlina. 

After a short wedding trip Mr. and 
! Mrs. Hawkes will be at home at the 
1 Vance hotel. 
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Selling 
i OK HOT WEATHER FROCKS 

PRINTS and SHEERS 

Only 19c yd 

Fftal To WimliiiH' 

36" Wide! 

miss YVhitener Is 
Heard by Baptist 
Missionary Group 

The Business Girls and Sue Kelly '-'heIts, consisting of business young .vonien, of the Woman's Missionary Society of the First Baptist church, were hosts to the full body, an an- nual occasion, in the woman's par- lor of the church Monday evening. Mi-« Mildred Whitener, education 
•ircctor of the First Methodist 
-hureh, was the principal speaker. A brief business session of the lar- 
ger group was first held, presided 
\ <*r by Mrs. H. A. Dennis, W. M. s>. 
president. Reports of the secretary and treasurer were given, and it was 
lecided to hold Hie monthly meei- 
:igs in June, .luly and August at 4 

j>. in. Mrs. W. W. Parker, presi- lent of the Woman's Missionary So- 
ciety of the Tar River Baptist As- 
sociation. announced that the annual 
meeting of that group would be held 
in Warrenton June 25, at which time 
a missionary from China is to be a 
peaker. 
Mrs. Dennis turned the meeting 

over to Mi-s Itatlic Frank Mills, pre- sident of the Business Girls Circle. 
Miss Elizabeth Lassiter, First Bap- tist church secretary, conducted the 
devotions on the subject, "Ye Are 
the Light nt the World." Following 
thi:;, a group ol boys and girls from 
Miss Sin- Kelly's tilth grade of West 
End school, sang several numbeis, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs, 
W. \V. Noel. 
Miss Mills prc.-cnted Miss White- 

tier, who di.-cussed Christian educa- 
tion as a vital part of the church 
program. She said it was not cnougn 
merely to take part in one's own 
church aethituv. but that church 
schools and colleges must be sup- 
ported. She also urged coopcrat:.»n 
in religious work being carried on 
in military camps and centers. 

Rev. E. Norflect Gardner, pastoi 
of the church, gave the closing 
oruycr. 
The two circles serving as host- 

esses for the luceling served drinks 
.iiul wafers. The parlor was decorat- 
ed with roses, swei tpeas. peoniei 
and other flowers. The meeting was 
held in the evening instead of after- 
noon so that the two business girls 
circles could attend. 

Community Service 
Committee to Meei 

A meeting "I the Community Serv- 
ice C< inunitlcc, headed by Mrs 
Uiureiuc I) Wall, will U> licid Wed 
nesilay afternoon nl 3:30 o'clock a 
the Industrial Hank to make plan 
for distribution of War Ration Bool 
No. 3. which is a replacement )>no); 
the" stamps to be used to takethi 
place of those in Book 1 and 2 a 

they become exhausted. 
Between May 21) and June 5 ap 

plication blanks for War Ratioi 
Book 3 will be distributed by |>ost 
men and .i! general delivery win 
dows, and must he mailed betweel 
June 1 and Jupe 1.0. 

It is said to be absolutely essen 
tial that all application.-, be filled ou 
correctly and legibly, and 'ussistini 
it having applications tilled out cor 
"'lv will hi- par! of the work of thi 

Coniniunity Service Committee. Tin 
applications will be sent to the Stati 
.Mailing Center, and ration book 
\ill be issued Ironi that point. 
Member* of the committee it 

,'aneo cmintv are: Mrs. Wall, chair 
nan: S. M. Crowdcr. of the loca 
•V'ar Price and Rationing Board: Ar 
hur II. Surprise, of the Chamber o 
"ommerce: Mrs. W. B. Beasley, rep- 
< si-nting the County Council o 

P.-T. A.: Mrs. .1. K. Plummer, Vanci 
county home demonstration agent 
with Mrs. Walter Smith and Mis: 
l-'ranc.-s Wilson; Mrs. H. E. Chavassc 
welfare worker for the Cotton Mills 
with her staff: J. W. Sanders ant 

Will M. Smith, i f the county agent'} 
•I i ice: Kugcne Adcock. representiiu 
In- county schools: R. R. Clements 
chairman of. civilian defense: Mrs 
Lelia Yancey, representing the Negri 
population: Miss Claudia Hunter, oi 

• he Business and Professional Wo- 
men's club: and Mrs. L. K. Turner 
iil the Junior Woman's club. 

Has Operation. 
Mi Julia Moss, ol Route I. Ilen- 

dcrso.i, underwent an operation ai 

Maria Parham hospital Monday, il 
was learned today. Her condition is 
understood to be satisfactory. 

Carolina Expects 
Record Enrollment 
At Summer Session 

Chapel Mill. May 18 The Univcr 
sity (if North Carolina is pushinc 
plans and preparations for the larg 
est summer session enrollment ir 
its long history. 

'Ihe first term will open on June 
10 nrd the second on .luly 21. and .n 

survey today indicated a record at 
tendance for each session. The en 
rollment for the two sessions las 

year was I.!•(>(! and 1.357. 

Many of the male students will br 
in uniform, but (here will be the 
Usual number of superintendents 
principals and teachers, with a small 
er number of undergraduate met 

and women- 
The summer school program, jus 

completed, will lay equal stress or 

training for war and work, for boll 
men and women, from ineomini 
freshmen and regular students up t< 
graduates and teachers. 

ONE OF THE GREATEST 

MOOO-MtON 
ffllUfC Y0U CAN 
• BUY! 
Tou etrls who Miller from Rlmplenncmla 
or who lose no mueh (luring monthly 
periods you feel tired, weak, "dnmccd 
rut"—due to low blood Iron—trv Lydln 
I'liitihnm's tamcts—ono of the bes' und 
f;ulrk<-at homo wavn to help build up 
too btoori to pet more kfrenath—in 
»tich c«3'4 Get rtnkham'B Tablets (o- 
rta-j! Follow label direction!, 

BARCLAY-ON BRIDGE 
By Shepard Barclay 

Th« Authority w Authorities" 

MAY GAIN, CANT LOSE 
THERE IS one class of play 

which should always be tried, 
whenever it is available. That is 

any kind of mov* which, if it 
works, will be worth a trick to 

your aide, whereas, if it fails, it 
will not cost you anything. Under 
this heading come certain finesses, 
the ruffing of a round of a suit to 
see if it will set up another card 
for later use. and the play of the 
third round of a suit to try to de- 
velop a thirteener. But each of 
them depends upon other factors 
In the hand which determine 
whether it carries any risk. 

48 2 
K 10 7 2 
K J 10 6 4 

*4J_ 
7 54 

7 5 

+ K J 973 

+ A K Q J 10 
f 6 5 4 
Q92 

*8 0 
(Dealer: North. North-South 

vulnerable.) 

North East South West 
Pass 11 2 4, 
2+ 3* 3* 4* 
4 9 Pass 4 4 Pass 
Pass Dbl 
All four players, barely past the 

absolute beginner stage, showed 
plenty of enthusiasm for bidding— 
for bidding plenty. Both sides got 
two tricks beyond their depth on 
their final bids. South finally was 
aet two tricks at his doubled con- 
tract, but should have been beaten 
only one. with the kind of defense 
put up against him. He failed tc 
seize a simple opportunity offeree 
to him during the play. 

West's opening lead of the 
heart Q was covered by the K. and 
the A won. Then East returned 
the heart 3 to the J. Now was the 
time West slipped terrifically. He 
did not like to lead away from his 
club tenace, or into the long dia- 
monds, or to the set-up heart 
10. So he led his spade 4. South 

promptly took three tramp rounds 
and led his diamond Q. After East 
won with the A. his next play was 
a club, and two tricks there put 
the declarer down two. 
When South was In with the 

spade lead, he should have 

dropped spades as he did. and then 
led to the heart 10, hoping the out- 
standing or.es were divided. When 
that developed, the heart 7 would 

| have been good, for discard of one 
of his clubs. Thus he would have 
gone down only one. and would 
have saved 200 points. If the suit 
had not divided, he would have 
lost nothing, as he then could 
have started the diamonds. 

Tomorrow's rroblem 

A 10 6 

V 9 2 
J 9 7 3 
A J 6 3 

* 0 7 2 
V J 10 4 
Q * 2 

+ K 10 I 2 

J R 5 

V K 8 7 53 
A 10 5 

+ 9 7 

K Q 4 3 
V A Q 6 
4 K 8 6 • 

+ Q 8 5 • 

(Sealer: South. North-Smith 
vulnerable.) 

If West leads the club 2. how 
should South employ the spot- 
cards in this ileal to gain tnafci- 
mum results on his No Trump 

I game contract? 
Distributed by King Features Syndicate. Inc. 

Gets Commission 

i*v. 

FIRST WOMAN ever commissioned 
in the U. S. Army Medical Corps, 
Major Margaret D. Craighill will 
serve in the surgeon general's of- 
fice at Washington. She was dean 
of the Women's Medical College, 
Philadelphia. (International; 

cz 

Farmers Whipping 
Labor Shortage in 
Many X. C. Sections 

College Station. IJaieigh, May lil 
' Fred S. Sloan. Stale program lead- 
er of the Slate College Extension 
Service, on hi- plum from a survey 
of labor conditions on the farms 

throughout tin" Stale, reported here 
today that growers are whipping the 
farm labor shortage through the 

swap-work program, which gives a 

better utilization of available labor 
and machinery. 
He said that local problems an 

being worked ort in a different wa> 
in almost overv • 'immunity. He cited 
the case of Mill Wray. Burnsvilic 
hotel operator, who has a faim about 
live miles in the country. Wray 
turned over the care of the hotoi 
to his mother and now he is a trac- 
tor operator. I!«• has been plowing 
and harrowing land on farms around 
his own and In- neighbors pay him 
back, not with money, but with la- 

bor on the Wr.iv farm when special 
jobs need to be done. 

In another county a group of small 
farmers tried to purchase a combine 
to cut their grain but were unable 

to get one. This group finally work- 
ed out a plan with growers who did 
have combine* to cut the grain of 

the group and in return the group 
Will do all tile work of putting in 

pejls for hay on ill the farms, as the 

grain is cut. 
Sloan told about one farmer who 

turned up at hi- neighbor's home nl 
ten o'clock one night with a trnctoi 

and equipment The neighbor said 

that they would get an cai ly start 

next morning. "Morning nothing." 
replied the tractor farmer, "I'll bt 

through with you bv sun-up and on 

my way to help Sam Jones." 

N. C. State Alumni 
" Elect Officers For 
The Year 1943-4-1 

Raleigh. May 18—T. K. Mial. <»l 

New York City, a n live of Wnkc 
Con !y, has been n initiated for n 

second 'eim a- president of Stale 

College's General Alumni Associ.i 
lion. Alumni Secretary H. W. Tav 
lor reported today following receipt 
of t.ho nominating committee's re 

poll 
KlwMr* I officers for the ensu- 

ing year will be held June 12 dur- 

I ing Alumni Day exercises preceding 
the commencement program Jilm 

| 13- 14. J. K. Coggin of Raleigh head 
! cd the immi: '.long committee. 

| Mi 1. member of Hie "lass ol 
" 

1 :t 
I has built Hie Alumni Association l ' 

its highest strength during the pa> 
year nl his presidency, lie is vie 

president ol tne Johns-Manvillu C»r- 
I para. ion. 
| Other committee .iminecs: . ^ 

Rnymond Maxwell of New Ben 
j and Carl R Harris of Durham, Itr:. 
vice president; Kibe r I F. Ia-wis *. 

1 Greensboro and I-'. D. Cline o| Hal 
j eigh. second vice president; H. ,\V 
TavUir f Raleigh, secretary: .1. ;(• 
Var... of I{ lcigh, treasurer; D. \V 
Seilcrt of Weldon, chairman of tin 
executive ommiUee: and David Clar 
of Charli te. menDer of the prin 

| shop c .ninilite and alun.cii ivpru.eu 
I tative on the Athletic Council. 
! I' addition, six members of tin 
executive e inmitlee ol the alumn 
association will bo elee ed from lb 
following nominees; 

L. C". Alkis.-on. Grecnsborn: K. C 
Derby. Kayetteville: C. IJ. Kiln 
North Wilkesboro; l». It. Kvoretl 
Palmyra: .lolin Isenhour. S li bury 
L. P. McLi .'don. Greensb ro: .1. M 
Peden. Raleigh A. 1.. Teaehey, Hal 
eigh; Wilson I'/./.le. Durham: Blixtoi 
White, Klizabelli City: George S 
Coble. I.exinglon and T. H. Staff irc 

j of Asheville. 
Coble .ind Stafford are nominee, 

for two-year terms, flic others loi 

j three-year terms. 

Mrs. J. G. Robinson is a patient 
it DuUe hospital. Durham, when 
lie is receiving treatment. 

The average annual mean temper 
dure in Xorth Carolina is ,»!i degrees 

At Dultc Hospital. 
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COTTON FICHU ON EVERY FRONT 
L A 

Right You Are For Summer 
If You Wear Fresh Cotton! 

If you choose your cottons hero you're 
sure to find the prettiest dresses for every 

need and occasion. 

Checked 

For Real 

Smartness 

Tliis summer 
suit willi p.ilch |>'ioU- 
cts in a wide C'jlo\. 
choice. 

$2.95 up 

This Gingham 
Is Yours To 

Love and Tub 

All prettied up v.n'i ruffli'd 

lapel; ;11!• I p>'t k 'ts 

$2.95 up 

We have seersucker shorts ami culottes 
for the play at home cottons. Wonderful 
for cycling-back yard fun for neighboi ly 

visits, too. 
All sizes $2.98 up 

Large Collection of Striped Chambrays 
in Shirtwaist Styles 

Livable and lovable—just the thing for an all 
summer wearable. Many other cottons in sheer, 
gay voiles with the dainty lace trim for the dress 
lip occasions. 

MAKE THIS SUMMER 
A COTTON SUMMER 

E. G. Davis & Sons Co. 
I 


